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Settlement Visitation Reports 
1. Cape La Hune 27. Curling 
2. Ramea 28. Summerside 
3. Burgeo 29. Meadows 
4. Little Bay (La Poile) 30. Cox Cov~ 
5. Petites 31. Trout RiTer 
6. Harbour Le Cou 32. Woody Point (Bonne Bay) 
7. Rose Blanche 33. Norris Point 
8. Burnt Islands 34. Rocky Harbour 
9. Isle aux Morts 35. Cow Head 
10. Margaree 36. Daniel's Har)ilour 
11. Port aux Basques 37. Port Saunders 
12. Codroy 38. Port au Choix 
13. Highlands 39. Bartlett's Harbour 
14. St. David's 40. Shoal Cove 
15. Cartyville 41. Reef Harbour 
16. St. George's 42. Brig Bay 
17. Ship Cove 43. Current Island 
18. Three Rock Cove 44. Black Duck Cove 
19. Lourdes 45. St. Barbe 
20. Winterhouse . 46. Bear Cove 
21. Piccadilly 47. Nameless Cove 
22. W3st Bay 48. Savage Cove 
23. Agua thuna 49. Sandy Cove 
24. Lark Harbour 50. Green Island Cove 
25. Woods Island 51. Green Island Brook 
26. Frenchman's Cove 52. Eddie's Cove East 
/ 
11.Port aux 
Basques 
4 
NEWFOUNDL.4ND RECOi\lNAISSANCE SUR"\TEY 
SETTLEMENTS VISITED 
JULY .AND AUGUST, 19p3 
Note: See accompany1ng numbered list of settlements. 
CAPE LA RUNE 
Looking east fran the breakwater 
East end of "The Harbour" 
Looking south from "The Harbour" 
RAMEA 
Fish plant, from north-east 
-•"*1• 
:~ 
!I;' 
Harbour, with plant wharf in foreground 
View north-east, from fish plant wharf 
BAMEA 
• 
Weighing in cod on plant whart 
Weighing in rosefish from the dragger 
I 
\ 
t 
' 
Schooner and dragger at plant wharr 
• .. 
BURGEG 
View north toward church fran height above 
public wharf 
Looking north toward doctor's wharf from 
public wharf 
; 
Harbour looking south from Marconi Hill 
.• 
Fish plant, from the east 
Looking west toward doctoris wharf 
from Marconi Hill 
"Baccalieu" at public wharf, from the west 
• 
LITTIE BAY 
I 
' 
' 
South Side 
I 
North Side 
• 
North Side 
PETITES • 
View north-west across the harbour 
United Church and School 
Old site of public wharf, from the south 
• 
HARBOUR LE COU 
• 
The Harbour fran the south-east 
"$ 
1;; !Q 7 ·- - -
Eastward view 
\ 
Vie• north-we st 
ROSE BLANCHE 
I 
View of town and harbour from the north-east 
The harbour, looking north 
(Public wharf on the left) 
View south-west 
• 
.. , 
BURNr ISLANDS 
• 
Looking west to the island from the mainland 
. ...,,.,, 
Mainland settlement fran the harbour 
CHANNEL-PORr AUX BAS~UES 
.. 
'' 
\ ; 
, 
End of C .N.R. wharf in foreground, looking north-east 
towards site of new terminal under construction 
Public wharf 
Channel 
I 
COD ROY 
_.,, 
Codroy, rrom the sea 
' 
The settlement, from Codroy Island which lies due west 
HIGHLANDS 
Farm and bush land 
Highlands, on the st. Fintan's .road 
Looking north-east along the shoreline 
sr. DAVID'S 
*"·-
st. David's. looking south-east across Crabb's River 
·,·/astern part of settlement 
Looking up Crabb's River 
• 
CRABBiS RIVER AREA 
Crabb's River valley, looking upstream 
st. David's: 1Jouth of Crabb's River 
Jeffrey's: ~In.all boat harbour on 
Crabb's River 
Cartyville: Erratics 
CARi'YV 11 .I.E 
• 
.. 
Cartyville, looking north across Robinson's River 
Cabbage and potato cash crops 
The mouth ot Robinson's River from Robinson's Point, 
near Cartyville 
ST. GEORGE'S 
st. George's on Flat Bav 
• • 
st. George's, from the Seal Rocks side 
The shoreline, and public \'lharf' in the background. 
• 
SHJP COVE 
Ship Cove. tr an the east 
.. 
The beach and cove. lookinlZ southeast 
Ship Cove, centre of settlement 
• 
TEREE ROCK COVE 
~~~--....... 4: ti'5Hi"' 
' <::-· 
Looking north-east 
'l'he beach, looking south-west 
Boats drawn up and sheds, including the winch house 
LOURDES 
• 
Looking toward main part of settlement 
Lourdes, centre of new part of settlement 
• 
Fish flakes on beach, looking north-east 
WIN'l1CRHOUSJ!: 
' 
.. 
Looking south-west 
' ' 
' . 
• 
Looking ·north-east along road to Black Duck Brook 
• • 
.. 
· Fish tlakes, sheds, private whart and public haul-out 
PICCADTIJ.Y 
'"" ~~.m:., 
scallop draggers and "Porella" tied up at Abbott and 
Haliburton whart.Scallop packing plant on right side 
ot whart, storage shed on left 
A. & H. whart trom land side 
• 
VIEST BAY 
Shore view 
~' 
East side or settlement on 
road to Piccadilly 
Log boom on Harry Brook in west side of settlement 
AGUATHUNA 
DOSCO subsidiary's limestone quarry 
Sea Caves in the limestone cliffs 
Loading wharf at quarry 
BAY OF ISL..~1'1DS AREA 
• 
Lark Harbour 
W.ieadows 
Snmmerside 
LARK HARBOUR 
l 
' 
• 
. . 
Lark Harbour trom the sea; Maritime Packers' tish plant 
.. 
• 
Main section ot settlement, fish plant 1n left foreground 
Looking east Top~aphy and ground cover 
VlOOD' S ISLAND 
Wood's Island from the sea 
Public wharf at Thibaut Cove. the "Dunlop" at the right 
Fishing boats at their moorings in wood's ls. Harbour 
FRENCfil{C\N' S COVE 
.. 
- ' 
• 
'£he settlement from the east, \Vi th ~'lood' s 
Island tn the right background 
Frenchman•s cove from the seas 
The beach at the public wharf 
• 
CURLilJG 
Curling, from the sea 
:Fublic wharf' 
Western extremity of settlement 
Looking north-east from the &v 
• 
Crosbie herring reduction plant 
+- :::-- i 
"Perella" at public wharf; Hann brothers' small herring 
seiner in background 
~ows 
:Meadows rrom the sea 
Approaching wharf. Dwellings are scattered over hillside 
Beach at Meadows, public whart in background, stages 
and boats in foreground 
• 
• 
I 
COX COVE 
Entrance to Cox Cove in the Middle Ana, 
Pay of Islands 
~vest Side of the cove Pulp logs and forest cover 
' 
Cox Cove from the sea, with public wharf on the lef't 
• 
BONNE BAY AREA 
On road from ~:oody Point to Trout River 
V/oody Po1nt, rrom the Bay 
Ferry operating between 'M\Toody Point and 
Norris Point 
South Arm from v:oody Feint - Glenburn.ie 
in the background 
• 
River causeway 
TROur RIVF,R 
North-west view 
North-east end of the village 
I 
I 
i 
/ 
Upstream valley 
WOODY POINr 
,., 
Looking north-east towards Norris Point 
Public wharf 
,...,.. 
I 
The South Arm from Woody Point 
' 
NORRIS POINr 
Approach from -the south-east 
Side-hill gardens 
Harbour view 
ROCKY HARBOUR 
' 
, 
• 
View north-west across the reef 
Saw mill 
• 
• 
View from the west side Wooden-wheeled cart 
COW HEAD 
"Island" settlement, looking north-east 
View towards mainland 
S•ndbe.r leading eouth-e•st to mainland settlement 
DA.NIEL'S HARBOUR 
Seaward view 
'""'''' ··»"•·:*"' »~ 
·''''~ ~ 
Weather station anemome~er 
., 
Sea wall under construction 
PORT SAUNDERS 
Looking north to Taylor's wharf 
• Sou thwe s twa rd view 
"Northern Ranger" leaving Taylor's wharf 
PORr AU CHOIX 
Noel's wharf and fish plant 
Old Port au Choix, fran the north-east 
Ga.rgamelle, from the south-west 
OLD PORT AU CHOIX 
' 
Bait depot and Billard and Darby buildings 
Store and one-horse cart 
Bait depot, looking south 
PORT AU CI-IOIX AREA 
Bartlett's Harbour 
"Dunlop" and "Porella" at Billard's wharf, 
Old Port au Choix 
Experimental long-liners "Pat & Judy" and "1~1a.r jorie Byrl" 
at Billard's wharf 
BARr LEI"r 'S HARBOUR 
Muskeg and ponds on trail from Reef Harbour 
Trail south from Reef Harbour 
. ::; 
; 
' 
Shore, looking east 
SHOAL COVE · 
Looking north-ea st 
Stage on west side 
• 
. 
Eastward view 
REEF HARBOUR 
~·~ ... --
:i- 't 
_,,~ 
.t 
\'::-:.-· 
Marshalls' wharf, looking north from public wharf 
Public wharf 
-~ 
Sawing laths for lobster traps 
' 
BRIG BAY 
Looking south-east 
Looking south-west 
CUR'RF.NT ISLAND 
South side settle~ent 
North side 
BLACK DUO K COVE 
• 
Looking west-south-west 
' 
Looking south-west 
SJ:. BARBE 
Doyle's wharf and buildings 
----~ 
View from the ea st 
BEAR COVE 
Breakwater under construction 
Looking north towards breakwater 
View south from breakwater 
• 
Eady's Cove East 
• 
Potato garden, Green 
Island Cove 
Flovrer' s Cove 
Cod drying on r1akes in F.lov.rer' s Cove 
NAMELESS COVE 
Lighthouse outside Nameless Cove 
p-- ---A ~-,--w---='" ._,. ,..,. 
I n , 
, 
• 
View from the south 
SAVAGR COVE 
Looking north-wAst, from near the Flowers Cove trail 
Ribbon settlement 
Salted cod piled in shed; dog stockade in right background 
• 
\ 
SANDY COVE 
\ 
• 
Fish sheds; nets spread to dry . 
• 
The village fran the south-west, showing 
trail from Flowers cove 
• 
View looking east along the shore 
GREEN ISLAND COVE 
View looking east 
' 
House and dog stockade; capelin drying in the foreground 
.. 
Spreading cod to dry on the beach 
GREIN ISLA.ND BROOK 
Fish she.ds, with seal pelts drying on roof 
' 
View from the west Potato garden 
The J. Hughes rasidence, gardens, sheds--looking north 
EDDIE'S COVE ~Asr 
The village from the east 
! 
Firewood stacks in the village 
Looking south-west. from a fish stage 
• 
• 
• 
' 
J 

